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Specification Sheet for DekCradle

TM

– by Batten & Cradle TM

Applications:

Benefits:

Versatility:

Exterior or Interior

Protection of membrane roofing/
decks

Standard construction techniques
only required

Trafficable surface over waterproof membrane

Universal finishes achievable
(ceramic tile, timber, fibrous cement sheet, etc)

Decks (especially membrane flat
roofs)
Uneven substrate/surfaces
Access services (pipes & wires)

Impact dampening between
floors (non-acoustic rated)

DekcradleTM
DekCradleTM at 450mm crs max. Battens at 400mm crs
max. Otherwise to suit flooring manufacturers requirements.
DekCradleTM sits directly on membrane. No glue or adhesive or fasteners of any kind between DekCradle TM and
membrane.
Made from recycled rubber the DekCradleTM contains no
solvents and is a fully blocked resin formulation to guard
against reaction with all membranes.
Designed to take ex 50mm thick P&G H3.2 timber for external use. P&G 50mm thick timber is recommended but
DekCradleTM can accommodate rough sawn 50mm thick
timber squeezed into saddle.
Brown in colour to ensure DekCradleTM is not mistaken with
acoustic cradle.

Warranty
Batten & Cradle Flooring Systems Limited (“we”, “us” or
“our”) fully warrants that all DekCradleTM product will be
free of manufacturing faults or defects and will perform to
its design standard for 50 years from the date of manufacture fair wear and tear excepted. We offer this warranty
in addition to all statutory warranties that may apply. This
warranty shall not apply in any situation where the DekCradleTM has been damaged by other than normal or
recommended use or where it has been re-used from an
earlier flooring or other application.
In order to claim upon this warranty the customer must
present the sales documentation that accompanied the
DekCradleTM product when it was originally sold. This warranty shall be limited to replacement of the DekCradle TM
materials and shall not extend to the installation of such
DekCradleTM materials in the given location or use to
which they were put.
All replaced DekCradleTM product shall be delivered to us
freight paid. We shall reserve the right to invoice to the
person making the warranty claim the cost of all freight
for replacement DekCradleTM product supplied under
warranty.
We shall not be liable for any consequential loss or damage of any kind caused by whatever means having any
connection with our DekCradleTM product.
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